NBR HSS® yellow – universal sealing material for the mineral oil industry by SPÄH

Our new sealing material HSS-YELLOW SEAL, taken over the company Hermsen, in future shortly called NBR HSS® yellow, is registered trademark no. 657291 Hermsen-Yellow seal and it has been used for many years in a very large extent especially in the mineral oil industry.

During the last few years the material HSS-YELLOW SEAL has developed into a high-class concept for universal resistant seals in the construction of tank trucks and tank farms.

**NBR HSS® yellow** is resistant to all fuels based on mineral oil (premium fuel, diesel, fuel oil, petroleum, flight fuel, nozzle fuels), including propane and butane, pure methanol and methanol containing fuels, detergents with predominant aliphatic hydrocarbons, solvents e.g. water, alcohols, hydrocarbons. Furthermore it is resistant to glycols, glycerine, glysantine, antifreeze with water, de-icing fluids and low alcohols, biodiesel ≤ 50°C, pure rapeseed oil ≤ 50°C.

The source values in fuels and solvents are lower, than in comparable rubber or rubber cork seals.

Additionally the quality **NBR HSS® yellow** can be used unproblematically for the refuelling of planes (Jeta I + IV).

**Advantage:** A second storekeeping for special seals is unnecessary.

**NBR HSS® yellow** we have on stock in thickness 1 mm, 1.5 mm, 2 mm, and 3 mm on roles.

A practical attempt in the insert will convince you of the high quality of this sealing material.

**Interest?**

On request we will be pleased to provide you the technical data sheet as well as samples for attempts.

For further information, please do not hesitate to contact our customer service team.

We are looking forward to your feedback. SPÄH group – Your partner in sealing technology